In an earlier series of randomized, controlled, prospective studies on bipolar 1 patients, Gelenberg and his co-workers (C.elenberg et al., 1989; Keller et al.,1992; Solomon et al., 1996) showed that the risk of relapse, occurrence of subsyndromal symptoms, and impairments in psychosocial and occupational functioning were alike associated with lower (<(l.6ml 7 .q/I.) relative to higher (0.8-l.t) ml 7 .i|/l,) serum lithium levels.
In this context, it may be recalled that decades-old-research found that neuroleptic drug therapy partially protects against the risk of relapse in schizophrenic patients exposed to high levels of expressed emotions in their families (Vaugh and Uff, 1976; Vaughn et a!., 1984) . So, might high serum lithium levels in bipolar patients exposed to high levels of stress likewise be protective ?
The serum lithium levels in the patients , 1997) . In contrast a significant number (27%) of women who committed filicide were found to be suffering from major psychiatric disorder (D, Orban, 1979) . We report a case of filicide by a young mother.
CASE
Mrs. R., 30 years old, mother of three children was referred to psychiatric services by prison authorities. Patient had been in prison for about two weeks under section 3(M IPS for the murder of her two year old son.
A month prior to the incident patient was noticed to be withdrawn; neglected her duties as housewife and mother. She was irritable and often became aggressive. Her biological functions were also disturbed. On one afternoon, when all other family members were asleep, she beheaded her twoyear-old only son.
During her stay in hospital, she was markedly withdrawn and non-communicable to start with. I-arer she revealed that a female voice commanded her to kill her son. Delusions of persecution and of reference were also reported. Investigations including EEG and CT scan were within normal limits. A diagnosis of schizophrenia was made. Patient showed good response to HCT & olanzapine.
